Within-Season Distribution of External Training and Racing Workload in Professional Male Road Cyclists
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Purpose: To describe the within-season external workloads of professional male road cyclists for optimal training prescription. Methods: Training and racing of 4 international competitive professional male cyclists (age 24 ± 2 y, body mass 77.6 ± 1.5 kg) were monitored for 12 mo before the world team-time-trial championships. Three within-season phases leading up to the team-time-trial world championships on September 20, 2015, were defined as phase 1 (Oct–Jan), phase 2 (Feb–May), and phase 3 (June–Sept). Distance and time were compared between training and racing days and over each of the various phases. Times spent in absolute (<100, 100–300, 400–500, >500 W) and relative (0–1.9, 2.0–4.9, 5.0–7.9, >8 W/kg) power zones were also compared for the whole season and between phases 1–3. Results: Total distance (3859 ± 959 vs 10911 ± 620 km) and time (240.5 ± 37.5 vs 337.5 ± 26 h) were lower (P < .01) in phase 1 than phase 2. Total distance decreased (P < .01) from phase 2 to phase 3 (10911 ± 620 vs 8411 ± 1399 km, respectively). Mean absolute (236 ± 12.1 vs 197 ± 3 W) and relative (3.1 ± 0 vs 2.5 ± 0 W/kg) power output were higher (P < .05) during racing than training, respectively. Conclusion: Volume and intensity differed between training and racing over each of 3 distinct within-season phases.
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Understanding the external workload demands of professional road cyclists is necessary to optimize training, reduce the risk of injury, and diagnose symptoms of overtraining. The use of power meters during professional cycling races and training allows for multiple external load measurements to be instantaneously collected during a ride. Athletes and sports scientists commonly analyze these measurements to assess performance and to aid in their decision-making processes. The external workload in professional male cyclists has been previously described during road racing and training. While these studies add to a wealth of knowledge on external workload, the within-season distribution of workload during both training and racing is not well understood. Indeed, such research is limited to a detailed 50-week account of a world-class female triathlete in preparation for the Olympic-distance triathlon event. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to investigate the within-season distribution of external workload in 4 professional road cyclists throughout a cycling season and preparing for the world team-time-trial championships.

Methods

The training and racing of 4 professional male cyclists (mean ± SD age 24 ± 2 y, body mass 77.6 ± 1.5 kg, height 184.0 ± 4.3 cm) from the same professional cycling team were monitored for 12 months (October 2014 to September 2015) before the world team-time-trial championships held on September 20, 2015, in Richmond, VA, USA. The cyclists were classified as level 5 based on the study of De Pauw et al. Furthermore, all 4 cyclists had previously won a stage at the Giro D’Italia and 2 were winners of national ITT and road racing events. Body-mass measurements were taken in July and August 2015. All participants gave their written informed retrospective consent on the condition that individual data were reported as mean group data. The study was approved by the Edith Cowan University human ethics research committee.

Experimental Design

In total, 1124 training and racing files were retrospectively collated over the season with all participants competing in the team time trial at the championships. Fifty-six files were removed due to error, resulting in 1068 files retrospectively analyzed. For the purpose of this study, the cycling season was defined as October 2014 to September 2015. Within-season periodized macrocycles were defined by coaches/sports scientists as general base preparation (phase 1; October 14–January 15), racing (phase 2; February 15–May 15), and event-preparation (phase 3; June 15–September 15). All riders had planned to peak at similar times during the season and took part in a Giro D’Italia grand-tour cycling event in May 2015. The world team-time-trial championship was a flat (240-m elevation change) 38.6-km event with the winning team completing the course in 42 minutes 7 seconds (55.2 km/h).

All training and racing data were collected using SRM (SRM Training Systems, Schoberer Rad Messtechnik, Julich, Germany) power meters. All data were sampled at 1 Hz. The SRM power meter device has been previously reported to have acceptable validity and reliability. All power meter were statically calibrated at the beginning of the season (November/December) and recalibrated if
battery replacement occurred during the season. The SRM power control was set to automatically perform the zero-offset for every session (training and racing). After each training or racing session, race files were uploaded online with Training Peaks (Peakware LLC, Lafayette, CO, USA) and later analyzed using Microsoft Excel.

**Data Analysis**

The total distance, time and mean absolute (W) and relative (W/kg) power output were measured over the whole season and compared between phases 1 to 3. Each phase consisted of 17 weeks. The total volume and mean absolute and relative power output were also separated into racing and training days and compared over the whole season. Furthermore, total volume and power output during training and racing for each week and in separate phases (1–3) were compared. Time spent within discrete, previously defined exercise-intensity power zones, in absolute (<100, 100–300, 300–500, and >500 W) and relative values (0–1.9, 2.0–4.9, 5.0–7.9, and >8.0 W/kg) were also evaluated between phases 1 to 3.

**Statistical Analysis**

Linear mixed models were used to compare differences in mean total distance, time and mean power output overall, between training and racing days and the percentage of exercise intensity spent in each phase. Models were fitted using the “nlme” package (Version 3.1-127)14 and follow-up tests were conducted using the “phia” package in the R statistical program (R Core Development LLC, Lafayette, CO, USA) and later analyzed using Microsoft Excel. The comparison of total training and racing distance, time, and mean power output for the whole season and during phases 1 to 3 is summarized in Table 2. Training time was higher (39%) than racing (P < .05), and training absolute mean power output was lower (19%) than racing (P < .05). Racing distance increased by 192% from phase 1 to phase 2 (P < .01). Racing time increased by 548% from phase 1 to phase 2 (P < .01).

The percentage of time in each exercise intensity zone across each phase is displayed in Figure 1. Total time in the absolute 300- to 500-W and relative 5.0- to 7.9-W/kg zone was higher in phase 2 than in phase 1 (P < .01). Total time in the absolute 100- to 300-W and relative 2.0- to 4.9-W/kg zone was lower in phase 2 than in phase 1 (P < .01). Total time in the absolute 300- to 500-W and relative 5.0- to 7.9-W/kg zone was lower in phase 3 than in phase 2 (P < .05). Total time in the 100- to 300-W and relative 2.0- to 4.9-W/kg zone was higher in phase 3 than in phase 2 (P < .05).

The total weekly differences in training and racing duration and distance are displayed in Figure 2.

**Results**

The total distance, time and mean power output for the whole season and during phases 1 to 3 are summarized in Table 1. Total distance increased from phase 1 to phase 2 (40%; P < .05). Furthermore, total distance decreased from phase 2 to phase 3 (–22%; P < .01). Absolute mean power output decreased from phase 2 to phase 3 (–9%; P < .01).

The aim of this study was to investigate the within-season distribution of external workload in 4 professional male road cyclists racing throughout the cycling season and preparing for the world team-time-trial championships. The distribution in total volume (distance and time) covered was significantly lower during phase 1 than phases 2 and 3 (Table 1). Furthermore, the total racing volume (distance and time) significantly increased from phase 1 to phase 2 (Table 2).

The off-season period for these specific professional road cyclists was during phase 1, resulting in the observed lower total cycling distance covered, as well as lower total ride time (Table 1). While no differences were observed in relative mean power output between phases, a lower absolute mean power output during phase 3 compared with phases 1 and 2 (Table 1) was observed. It is plausible that during phase 1, riders are completing longer aerobic-based training (279 training vs 30 race days) rides (Figure 2) compared with phase 3 (251 training vs 109 race days) however, lower absolute and relative mean power output intensities were not significantly different between phases (Figure 1). It is unsurprising that phase 2 resulted in the highest absolute mean power output due to all riders inclusion in a grand-tour event also resulting in the greatest amount of racing days during phase 2 (167 days). After the grand tour, riders conducted a lower-intensity recovery period, possibly causing the lower absolute mean power output in the final phase. Furthermore, in preparation for

**Discussion**

The total time in the absolute 300- to 500-W and relative 5.0- to 7.9-W/kg zone was higher in phase 2 than in phase 1 (P < .01). Total time in the 100- to 300-W and relative 2.0- to 4.9-W/kg zone was lower in phase 2 than in phase 1 (P < .01). Total time in the absolute 300- to 500-W and relative 5.0- to 7.9-W/kg zone was lower in phase 3 than in phase 2 (P < .05). Total time in the 100- to 300-W and relative 2.0- to 4.9-W/kg zone was higher in phase 3 than in phase 2 (P < .05).
Table 2  Overall Mean Absolute and Relative Season Volume (Distance and Time) and Power Output Between Training and Racing, as Well as Phase Volume and Power Output Between Training and Racing, Mean ± SD [95% CI]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Whole Season (N = 1068)</th>
<th>Phase 1 (n = 309)</th>
<th>Phase 2 (n = 399)</th>
<th>Phase 3 (n = 360)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Training (n = 762)</td>
<td>Racing (n = 306)</td>
<td>Training (n = 279)</td>
<td>Racing (n = 30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Training (n = 232)</td>
<td>Racing (n = 167)</td>
<td>Training (n = 251)</td>
<td>Racing (n = 109)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total distance (km)</td>
<td>14841 ± 2344</td>
<td>11457 ± 1023</td>
<td>5776 ± 1306</td>
<td>1214 ± 381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[11111,18571]</td>
<td>[9829,13085]</td>
<td>[3698,7855]</td>
<td>[608,1821]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total time(h)</td>
<td>533 ± 58.1*</td>
<td>322 ± 27.8</td>
<td>212.3 ± 34</td>
<td>28.2 ± 3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[441.4,625.9]</td>
<td>[277.8,366.2]</td>
<td>[158.1,266.4]</td>
<td>[22.1,34.3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absolute power output (W)</td>
<td>197 ± 8*</td>
<td>236 ± 12</td>
<td>201 ± 6</td>
<td>233 ± 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[185, 210]</td>
<td>[217, 255]</td>
<td>[191,211]</td>
<td>[200,266]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relative power output (W/kg)</td>
<td>2.5 ± 0.1*</td>
<td>3.1 ± 0</td>
<td>2.5 ± 0.1</td>
<td>3.1 ± 0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[2.2, 2.9]</td>
<td>[2.9, 3.2]</td>
<td>[2.2, 2.8]</td>
<td>[2.8, 3.4]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Training was significantly different from racing in whole-season and individual phases.
#Significantly different (P < .05) from phase 1.

Figure 1 — Mean time (expressed as a total percentage of [A] absolute power output and [B] relative power output) spent in exercise-intensity zones during each phase. Standard deviations and statistical significance symbols have been omitted for clarity.
Figure 2 — The mean weekly total (A) duration and (B) distance for training and racing over the whole season.
the world team time trial championship, time was spent on time-trial bikes, which could cause an overall lower mean absolute power output.

Differences were observed in the time spent in absolute (100–300 and 300–500 W) and relative (2.0–4.9 and 5.0–7.9 W/kg) power-output intensity zones (Figure 1). Time in the 300–500 W zone significantly increased from phase 1 (19%) to phase 2 (23.4%). An increase by 4% was also seen in the relative 5.0–7.9 W/kg zone. This demonstrates that riders were spending more time at a lower intensity (100–300 W, 2.0–4.9 W/kg) during the off-season in phase 1 (Table 2). Much of this increase in cycling intensity is likely to be the result of greater racing in phase 2. Indeed, by examining the week-by-week variation in training distance and duration (Figure 2), participants considerably reduce training load to compensate for increased competition. Whether such training optimally prepares athletes for competition is not clear. However, results of the current study highlight the training and competition demands of elite-level cyclists. As a result of the increased time during phase 2 in the absolute 300–500 W zone, a lower percentage time in the 100–300 W zone in phase 2 (51.2%) compared with phase 1 (57.3%) was observed. This observation was also evident in relative power-output intensity zones. These results are similar to previously reported adjustments in the training intensity of elite under-23 male road cyclists between winter and spring periods. Note that phase 3 showed the reverse effect with time in the absolute 300–500 W zone decreasing (19.6%), resulting in an increase in time during the 100–300 W zone (55%), similar to phase 1 (57.3%). This observation is also supported by the relative power output with a 5.3% increase between phases 2 and 3 in the time spent at 0 to 1.9 W/kg. Although a decline in overall training and racing volume was expected in tapering preparations for the world team time trial, a considerable reduction in the time spent at threshold (300–500 W/5.0–7.9 W/kg) intensities was observed throughout phase 3. The reduction in training volume at threshold throughout this phase, and not just in the taper for this event, could be due to riders spending a long period of time racing a grand tour event in phase 2 followed by short high-intensity races in phase 3 (Figure 2). A limitation of these observations in this study are that body mass was only measured at the beginning of the season (November/December). Variation in body mass during the season may have altered the measurement of relative power output and therefore influenced the interpretation of our data. Future research should regularly measure body mass throughout the season to obtain a more accurate determination of relative power output and provide individualized training zones.

In conclusion, this study describes the within-season distribution of external workload in 4 professional road cyclists. It was found that volume and intensity differed between training and racing over each of 3 distinct within-season phases. This investigation provides a brief insight into within-season training and racing differences in professional male road cyclists.
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